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Stop the Chicken Nuisance.

The people of this citv have made 
numerous enquiries at this office in re
gard to the chicken law. Several citi
zens want to make gardens and cannot 
do so unless the neighbors’ chickens are 
confined. The city ordinance on the 
subject is as follows:

ORDINANCE NO. 61,
To prevent domestic fowls from tres

passing on the premises of persons not 
the owners of such fowls and to punish 
the owners of such fowls as trespass on 
such premises.

Sec. 1. It shall lie unlawful for the 
owner or person in control of any domes
tic fowls to permit such fowls to trespass 
upon any premises not his own within 
the corporate limits of the city of Mc
Minnville.

Sec. 2. If any domestic fowlstrespass 
upon the premises of any one within the 
corporate limits of said city of McMinn
ville the owner or occupants of said 
premises shall, in writing, notify the 
owner or person in control of sucli fowls 
to restrain such fowls from trespassing 
on such premises.

Sec. 3. Anv person who permits any 
domestic fowls of which lie is the owner 
or over which lie has the control, to 
trespass upon the premises of another 
after receiving the notiee provided for in 
Section 2 of this ordinance, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and up
on conviction thereof bcl'oro the recorder 
shall be punished by a fine of not less 
than one nor more than five dollars.

Sec. 4. All ordinances or parts of or
dinances in conflict herewith are hereby 
repealed and this ordinance shall be in 
full force and effect from and after its ap
proval by the mayor.

Passed the council Sept. 7th, 1887. 
Jno. J. Spencer, 

Recorder of the city of McMinnville. 
Approved Sept. 8th, 1887,

Jacob Wortman, Mayor.

Friday, March 8, 1889.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The New Jail Building Referred to a Com
mittee.—Mr. Bodie’s Fine Ke- 

moved.

NOTICE.

//. H. Welch is our only duly au
thorized canvassing agent for Yam
hill county. lie will thoroughly can
vass this county, and the people are 
invited to subscribe to the Monarch of 
Yamhill Weeklies.

former meeting read and

of the ways and means 
the matter of a new jail

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Buy a Mitchell T Truss wagon.
For a stylish hat go to Bishop & Kay’s.
Large sales and small profit at Martin 

& Sanders’.
A musicale was held on the south side 

Tuesday night.
Miss Kate Nelson left for Derry, Wed

nesday on a visit.
Dr. G. W. Goucher, of Amity, was in 

the city Tuesday.
Steel frame spring tooth harrows at 

Martin & Sanders’.
A complete line of Shade hats at Mis. 

A. Burt’s millinery store.
Lou Maddock left for California Mon

day- He goes for his health.
Born.—To the wife of S.A1 Irish, on 

Feb. 28th, 1889, in Lafayette, a daughter.
Bishop & Kay have the largest stock 

of clothing ever brought to McMinnville.
Born.—To the wife of A. F. Carleton, 

near North Yamhill on Feb. 22d, 1889, a 
son.

For something new and nobby in the 
clothing line be sure to call on Bishop & 
Kay.

Mr. Williams of the Pauly Jail Co., 
went up on the Wednesday morning’s 
train.

You can save money by using a Can
ton walking gang, Martin & Sanders 
agents.

A thing of beauty is a joy forever iike- 
wiseoneof those nobby hats of Bishop 
& Kay’s.

Grant McGuire who is clerking in 
Woodburn is in the city spending a week 
with his parents.

Bishop & Kay carrv the largest stock 
of neckwear, gloves, hosery and fancy 
underwear in town.

We have some flyers in summer over
coats satin faced all wool at the low price 
of eight dollars. Bishop & Kay.

The next se.it of clothing you want if 
you want to save $5.00 or $10.00 buy it of 
Bishop & Kay they are in that business.

Not necessary to pay’ high prices for 
old shopworn clothing when you can buy 
fresh new styles at low prices of Bishop 
& Kay.

The first installment of goods pur
chased by Mrs. Bettman at San Fran
cisco is exjiected to arrive here about 
Friday.

Two pupils from Prof. Crawford’s room 
in the public school were examined re
cently and each received a teachers’ cer
tificate.

8. A. Manning and R. P. Ungerman of 
Lafayette have consolidated their busi
ness. Mr. Ungerman’s stock was moved 
up Wednesday.

A peach tree in A. R. Burbank’s yard 
at Lafayette is in full bloom. This is 
nothing 1 are for Oregon, but where else 
can it be found ?

Senator J. B. Ditnick of Marion county, 
was in the city Sunday. He came over 
to take his son home, who lias been sick 
at the college it this city.

Mr. Harrington and family, of Mis
souri, arrived in Lafayette Monday even
ing. He is a biolherof J. Harrington, 
of that city, and intends to locate in this 
county.

Mr. Pender the horse trainer will ar
rive here Monday .-ilh a stable of 33 
horses, 13 of which will be trained and 
worked daily on the track at the fair 
grounds.

Tom Kogers, the unrestful, ami D. 
Glenn are now talking of making the Sa
moan islands a visit. Their adventures 
“From Alaska to Samoa” would make 
an interesting volume.

Mr. C. !'. Hoskins and wife returned 
to their home in Newberg last Tuesday. 
They have been visiting relatives m the 
East, where Mr. Hoskins has also been 
selling his Oregon dried fruit.

W. II. Bingham lias moved his large 
stock cf furniture into the building 
formerly occupied by S. A. Manning, 
lie will add to his stock largely’ and will 
have a very fine establishment when all 
is arranged.

It is a pleasure to make a selection of 
a suit from Bishup <S Kav’s stock as you 
don’t Lave to take something that don’t ! 
fit or don't suit because you have such a 
complete stock to select from and some
thing in style and always at the lowest 
price.

Bad blood causes dyspepsia and dys
pepsia reacts by causing bad Idood. So 
tr tli go on, growing worse, until the ■ 
whole system is poisoned. The surest' 
means ol relief for tlie victim is a thor
ough and persistent course of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

There will be a Union service held in 
the M. E. church next Sunday evening, 
March 10th, in the interest of the Ameri
can Bible Association. Rev. 1‘. C. Metz
ler presiding. All are cordially invited to 
attend. Lizzie Handley, Sec.

McMinnville A. B. A.

and two new cells pur- 
but that the old cells 
Lafayette could be pur- 
The report was adopted

A regular meeting of the city council 
was held Tuesday night at the city hall.

Present were Mayor Manning, Council
men Burt, Biirnekoff, Wright and Jones, 
Marshal Kauffman and Recorder Spen
cer.

Minutes of 
approved.

The report 
committee on
was read and stated that a new jail could 
be built for $150 
chased for $299, 
from the jail at 
chased cheaper,
and placed on file.

Report of special committee appointed 
to find the amount of money which had 
been expended on Mr, Ennis during his 
sickness and burial, >eported the amount 
as being $59.75. Reiioit adopted and on 
motion the bill was ordered presented to 
the administrator of the estate.

The following bills were allowed:
H. D. Gravdon, surveying............. $32 00

- ' ' ' ’ ... 2 00 
. 200 
. 12 25 

... 46 50 
... 40 00 
... 3 75 
... 500 
.. 59 32

Jury List.

Minutes of drawing the jury for the 
regular March term of the circuit court 
of the state of Oregon, for the county of 
Yamhill, to be hel<l at the courthouse 
in McMinnville, Oregon, commencing 
on Monday, March 25th, 1889. Drawn at 
the county clerk’s office at McMinnville 
on Monday, March 25tli, A. D., 18S9, by 
T. J. Harris, sheriff, and J. W. Hobbs, 
county clerk:

NAMES. RESIDENCE. OCCUPATION.

F M Glover........... Amity.. . Farmer.........
Charles Allen Hotel Keeper
F P Hembree Carlton., Farmer.........
H M Messinger. ». .»
John Winneberg ». ». »» .4-

J I. Steward. “ •* «« 4.

Fred Crawford .. Davton . .4 44

.1 H Goodrich . . .. ». 4. 4«

A 1’ Macv »» .4 4. 4.

John Anderson. EChchTin .4 »4

Cvrus Vaughn “ •* Merchant..
G M Mitchell Farmer.........
Albert Heater.
II Gaterman . Lafayette »4 .4

Wisdom Milsap Me Minavi 44 44

S A Manning . . ». ». Merchant..
C P Bishop . 4. 4Í*

Wm Roof Farmer.........
J S Martin.............
Will Holl. 4* 4. .1 eweler.........
W II Bingham. «4 *» Merchant..
J W Cook Farmer.........
PW Morgan. . N Yamhill
Ivan Daniels....... ». 44

Hired Smith 4 4 44

Joseph Kinney Sheridan 44 4 4

C Loder............... WCbsh’lm ». .4

Hans Christenson
A P Magness Will'mette 44 4.

L C Forrest......... “ • • Merchant..
W Y Martin......... “ *• Farmer.........

Chas. Grissen lias purchased the Russ 
block on Third street.

G. E. Johnson, postmaster of Lafay
ette, has sent in his resignation.

Go to G. 8. Wright, dentist, Braly 
block, McMinnville, for first-class work.

For Sale.—A new buggy, not yet taken 
sut of the shop. For sale cheap enquire 
at this office.

Mies Gertrude Gaither, niece of Wyatt 
Harris, is at present writing in the re
corder’s office.

Died.—Near North Yamhill on Wed
nesday, March 6, 1889, John W. Grace, 
aged 84 years.

Teeth extracted without pain by the 
application of local anesthetics. G. 8. 
Wright, dentist.

Use Wright's Arabian Condition Pow
ders if you lake piide in seeing your 
stock look well. Sold by Rogers & Todd.

The members of tiie Hook and Ladder 
Co. are requested to be cn hand at their 
meeting Friday night. Fines will be 
imposed on a.l absentees.

J. L. Ferguson, of Lafayette, the old 
wheel horse ol the democracy, called on 
us Tuesday. He is well pleased with 
The Telephone-Register.

Wiiglit’s Red Cross Cough Syrup 
cures coughs, colds, hoarseness, loss of 
voice and all inflamed conditions of the 
lungs. Sold by Rogers & Todd.

Mr. L. F. Hall, of Chehalem, and 
“Uncle” James Johnson spent an hour 
in this office Tuesday. It was filled with 
stories and. politics and was an interest
ing hour indeed.

The Telei’iione-Registkr ir. inter- 
I ested in the upbuilding of not inly Mc- 
l Miunville but the entire county of Yam- 
I hill, and if any of our sister towns desire ; 
! anything from us in the way of publish
ing their advantages by weekly corres
pondence, write us or call at this office 
and talk the matter over.

The ladies of the Coffee club wish to 
inform I be firemen that there is a de
posit of $69 at the bank to assist in buy
ing new machinery for the fire depart
ment. When they wish to use it for 
this purpose they will please call on the 
president, Mrs. Nellie Hodson, or tteas- 

■ liter, Mrs. Faller. Tlie ladies thank the 
Ilenrv Pitts, the former cook at the I G. A. R., and I. <). O. F., for the use of 

. Persons who have lost dishes, 
jars, etc., please call at Mrs. Hodson’s 
as all unclaimed were left in her care. 
Mrs. Nellie Ilodson president, Mrs. Dr. 
Calbreath secretary.

D. C. Coleman, at Sheridan, writes I 
that they need a creamery at that place, 
which makes it proper to give a few
points concerning the creamery business. | 
McMinnville is not far removed from 
Sheridan, and has a creamery with a ca
pacity to make 1500 pounds of butter a 
day, or, to put it clearly, that can use 
the milk of 1C00 cows. Such an institu
tion as that is sufficient for a territory at 
least equal to Yamhill county, and if run 
to advantage will be of more use to the 
county, with its cold storage attachment, 
than half a dozen smaller cieameiies, as 
it can lie managed by the same force that 
will be requiied for one of small capaci
ty. Our country friends, as this writer 
Bay» ot himself, may not be acquainted 
with the workings, so they should un
derstand that cream can be easily col
lected over Yamhill county and scut to 
McMinnville as within ten miles of the e. 
Different gatherers can collect tlie cream 
and where too far away can ship it in by 
rail. Competition may better life of 
trade in some matters, bnt where too 
many creameries are operated the com
petition is simply hurtful to enterprise. 
It is to be hoped that west side jieoplc 
will give a hearty support to the Me- 

I Minnville creamery and respect the en
terprise that planted it there, for it is a 

I No. 1 creamery.—Oregonian.

Cook house, will start a first-class res dishes, 
taurant in the room opposite tlie posto!-¡ ' 
fice, in the Garrison block. Henry is | 
one of the best cooks in the state, and i 
the people have gained something when 
he caters to their palates.

Miss Bessie H. Bedloe. of Burlington, 
Vt., had a disease of the scalp which 
caused I.cr hair to become very harsh 
an.i dry and to fall so fieely she scarcely 
dared comb it. Ayer’s Hair Vigor gave 
her a healthy scalp, and made the hair 
beautifully thick and glossy.

The Lafayette (Or ) Register has ¡ 
■moved to McMinnville end consolidated 
with the Telephone, and the combina
tion i“ named Thi:Telephone-Register. , 
Both papers were democratic and its 
present policy is intensely so, yet public j 

■spirited and well patronized.—Chehalis 
<IF T.,) Bee.

C. C. Beekman, the old-time Southern j 
Oregon banker, having returned from an 
¡Eastern trip, explains t< the Jackson- i 
ville Times that hundreds of prominent I 
fa'mers of the best agricultural states | 
are pulling up stakes with the intention ! 
t<> adjourn from that wind-blown and ■ 
frost-bitten part of creation and come to I 
the North Pacific. The elevation of 
Washington territory to be a state of the 
Union has given attractiveness to this 
region. Thousands are coming, and Mr. 
Beekman very wisely remarks that no 
one can go amiss to’buy good agricul
tural lamia in Western Oregon. Figures 
must range high before summer is over.

The Many Opinions Expressed 
Are Wind Now.

BLAINE SECRETARY QF STATE.

The Jingo Administration Takes the 
Reins of Government in their 

Hands.

THE NOMINATION CONFIRMED

Business in the Departments at a Stand
still—The Members of the Cleve

land Cabinet Tender their 
Resignations.

A. II. Adams, night wat h.......
Lyle Wright “ “ ....
Geo. W. Burt, coal oil..............
Geo. W. Kauffman 
J. II. Crow, night watch...........
Telephone-Register...............
E. Wright....................................
Jones & Co..................................

Councilman Grissen enters the council 
chamber.
E. Wright, wood sawed................$ 200
Jack Green, work ....................... 29 00
J. J. Spencer........................... . . . . 106 50

An anonymous communication was 
handed in and read, Mr. Glazs oi the Re
porter them stated that it would do the 
town good to advertise, which it would.

Marshall’s report read and on motion 
approved and placed on file.

Recorder’s report read and on motion 
approved and placed on file.

Petition for sidewalk on south side of 
Third street in Galloway & Goucher’s 
addition and on east side of J street to 
connect with sidewalk on south side of 
1st, street signed by S. C. Force and 
others allowed. Notices ordered posted.

Petition of J. A. Morris to sell spiritous 
and vinous liquors within the limits of 
the city for a period of six months, not 
granted.

On motion a warrant was ordered 
drawn on the city treasury for $1064 04 
to pay the interest on city debt and to re
duce it $1000.

The report ol judiciary committee in 
regard io pest house location approved 
and placed on file. At this period the 
judiciary committee sprung a little sur
prise, they had pi epare J a lengthy report 
on gambling, stating that to their eyes 
the city ordinances to prevent gambling 
were not inforced and that this matter 
be attended to at once. A new ordinance 
to stop gambling was ordered to be pre- 
paied by the recorder and to be handed 
in at next meeting of council.

Ordinance No. 75 read and referred to 
committee on streets and highways.

On motion of Jones the error in the 
city assessment of John Gault was recti
fied.

Mr. Bodie was introduced and made a 
plea for the reduction of the $25 fine for 
contempt of court. On motion of Grissen 
the fine was rescinded.

On motion of Jones the wavs and means 
committee were empowered to prepare 
plans and speci filiations andlet contract for 
a jail to not exceed in cost $150 exclusive 
of cells, and to ascertain the price of old 
county jail cells and to report same to 
council.

On motion the matter of stieet nuisan
ces reported by the marshal was referred 
to the committee on judiciary.

On motion council adjourned.

Copied From tlie Attica, Ind., “Ledger.”

Waterman, Indiana, July 31, 1888. 
To Whom it May Concern :

Through this medium I desire to noti
fy the citizens of Fountain, Parke and 
Warren and adjoining counties that I 
hereby withdraw my name from the tes
timonial given to the Wrought Iron 
Range Co., of St. Louis, Mo., regarding 
the Home Comfort Range sold me by 
that company on June 5, 1888, for the 
following reasons:

1st. Their agent, Mr. J. II Oder, 
came to me and agreed to board out a 
poition of the cost of the range anil 
gave him my note for full value of the 
rang»», intending to creJit the amount 
hoarded out on the note after they were 
through boarding; he took the note and 
disappeared with it ns suddenly as he 
came. Ho offered this as an induce
ment, and is a trick that may be ex
pected to be worked on others.

2d. The range was guaranteed to do 
equally good work by use of either coal 
or wood for fuel. If kept perfectly clean, 
it will work with wood, but as a coal 
burner it is a perfect failure.

3d. I put my range to test by cooking 
for a number of boarders, and it showed 
its poor qualities very quickly, and 
others will learn in time that they have 
all Veen swindled if they invest in the 
Horn Comfort Range.

4th. I will take pleasure to show the 
working of the range to any one who 
feels interested enough to call at my’ res - 
¡deuce; and shall consider the time well 
spent if 1 can prevent any fellow citizen 
from being taken in by J. H. Oder and 
his gang, while selling the Heme Com
fort Range.

5th. The top has sunken down and 
the lids do not fit in anything like the 
way they should, and the range smokes 
at times until no one can remain in the 
kitchen.

6th. As soon as I discovered the way 
I was swindled, I promptly wrote to J. 
II. Oder, and also to the Wrought Iron 
Range Co., of St. Louis, Mo., stating the 
facts in the case, thinking something 
might possibly be wrong; and have given

Washington, March 5. — President 
Harrison to-day sent to the senate the 
following nominations:

Secretary of State—James G. Bi.aixe, 
of Maine.

Secretary of tlie Treasury—William 
Windom, of Minnesota.

Secretary of War—Redfield Proctor, 
of Vermont.

Secretary of
Tracy, of New

Secretary of
Noble, of Missouri.

Postmaster-General—John Wanamak- 
er, of Pennsylvania.

Attorney-General—W. II. IL Miller, 
of Indiana

Secretary of Agricultuie—Jeremiah 
Risk, of Wisconsin.

noon Proprietor Hoyt, of the Victoria 
hotel, received a telegram that ex-l’resi- 
dent Cleveland and Mrs. Cleveland 
would arrive at that hotel to-morrow 
eveuing from Washington.

grover’s name on the window.
New York, March 5. — The name 

“Grover Cleveland,” in big gold letters, 
is painted on the window at 45 William 
street, with the names of Bangs, Stetson, 
Tracy and McVeagh. Cleveland is ex
pected by his partners to resume hie 
law practice immediately.

BUSINESS AT A STANDSTILL.

Ylsitors Have About Taken Vosscgsion 
of the Public Buildings.

Washington, March 5.—The White 
house was the center of attraction. 
Nearly all of the thousands of visitors in 
the city made it a visit. Busihees, prac
tically, is at a standstill in all depart
ments, pending the change of official 
heads. The sightseers streamed through 
the corridors and kept the clerks busy
answering questions. The president 
came down shortly after 10 o’clock and 
took a station in the East room and be
gan the ordeal of shaking hands with 
the crowd as it passed before him. This 
has been in progress several hours and 
still continues.

DIRECTORS RETORT. THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH.

A Place In Yamhill County where the
Water« Bubble Forth.

HORSE TALK.

the Navy—Benjamin F. 
York.
the Interior—John W.

CONFIRMED BY THE SENATE.

A Round of Applause for Vice-«’resident 
Morton.

Washington, March 5.—The senate 
was crowded at the opening this morn
ing. Vice-President Morton got a round 
of applause as he entered and took the 
presiding officer’s chair. The committee 
to notify the president of the extra ses
sion repoited that the president would 
communicate with the senate in writing 
sliort'y.

Cockrell offered a icsolution for a com
mittee to inquiie into the cause of delay 
in the transaction of business in the ex
ecutive departments.

The credentials of Marston, appointed 
by the governor of New Hampshire, 
owing to the failure of the legislature to 
elect a successor to Chandler, were pre
sented.

Vest ami Harris made tlie point that 
they believed such an appointment to be 
unauthorized, but they did not oppose 
the seating of Marston in view of the fact 
that the senate had already made two 
precedents in such cases. Marston was 
therefore sworn in.

One of the preside, t’s secretaries 
handed the piesiding officer a message 
from tlie president, it being the cabinet 
appointments. Tiie senate went into ex
ecutive session and confirmed them. 
Adjourned.
CHANGES AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

Private Secretary Halford Sworn In — 
Newly-Appointed Clerk«, Etc.

Washington, Marell 5.—Elijah W. 
Halford took the oath of office as the 
president’s private secretary last night i 
and formally assumed his duties this 
morning.

Several appointments went in force at 
the mansion to-day. Captain E. S. Dins
more, appointed on the clerical force, 
was assigned to duty in charge of the 
lower floor. C. F. Tibbets and Miss 
Alice B. Sanger, of Indianapolis, have

The present outlook for McMinnville 
developing into a trotting town is good. 
The sports have livened up considerable 
and all are talking horse. This talk 
will amount to something before the sea
son is over. A number of good races 
are on the tapis now.

• * *
The track at the fair ground is in a 

very fair < ondition, but needs consider
able work on it. Already, John Morgan 
has several horses w hich he is exercis
ing, but the season has not yet opened, 
and it cannot be expected to have horses 
on the track before the 1st of April, al
though Mr. Pender brings 33 here Mon
day. Of these 13 are to be worked on 
the track and the remainder are colts 
and brood mares.

* *
Kettleman is being exercised by John 

Morgan and shows up in good condition, 
as usual. He is lazy and needs pound
ing on the back, but will get enough of 
that before the season is over. The race 
between him and Vernon has not yet 
Keen consumated, but the Medic’s will 
see that it is a go.

* * *
If the season at the lair grounds is not 

a success this year it will not be because 
of kick of accommodations and good 
track, but will be owing to poor manage
ment, With the oflicers of the associa
tion no fault can be found and there is 
no reason under the sun why the season 
of 1889 can’t be closed satisfactory to 
the management and the trainers.

. , * * *
1 amhill has some very fine blooded 

stock and there is no reason why several 
records better than 2:30 can’t be made. 
If the Yamhill horses are put into the 
hands of good drivers and the owners 
will let them do as their judgement 
directs, the records can be produced. 
But when an owner wants to try the 
speed of liis horse himself every ilavit 
lessens the horses chances so much for a 
good record.

. * * «
C has. Woods will be here on the 1st of 

April with his stable of horses, among 
them is the fine young trotting stallion, 
Dick Flaherty, who will stand at the 
fair grounds for the season of 1889, for a 
” " ' ' ’ Dick Fla-

His speed has 
He is 

:25 any

limited number of mares. 
Iierty is a phenomena 1" 
never yet been got out of him. 
good fora mile in less than 2 
day, in our opinion.

* * *Dr. It,. E. Goucher iuvited us _ ____
a spin behind bis fine pair of blacks

to take
t-augci, »»4 xuuuumpuiw, Uitvv ... *. . rp. ' . ............

been appointed clerks. There have been I ”.et,nesdrt^« rhe.v wer? driven to the. 
no changes in the old force so far. !alr ¡¡round at a 2:40 gait. One animal

Hugo Sreman, of Chicago, has been 
appointed steward in place of William 
T. Sinclair, President Cleveland’s valet, 
who resigned.

It is expected thnt the cabinet will 
enter on its duties to-morrow morning.

The late republican committee of noti
fication called upon the president by
special appointment, and afterwards up
on Vice-President Morton.

General Harrison’s old regiment, the 
Seventh Indiana, was accorded a special 
leception at 2 o’clock.

The president continued his reception 
up to 3:30 o'clock, and shook hands 
with thousands of persons, including 
members of military and civic organiza
tions.

Senator Blaine came in with the rest 
of the crowd and stopped for a short 
chat with the president, lie zas recog
nized by the waiting throng as be left 
the house and was given quite an ova
tion.

Another conspicuous visitor was Rep
resentative Randall, who called with 
the Pennsylvania organization. General

in the team is especially fine. She is a 
llainbletonian and shows good speed. 
The doctor says that with training she 
can oert Gearin’s record.

Their Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such a 

general revival of trade at Rogers A Todd’s 
Drug Store as their giving away to their 
customers of so many free trial bottles of 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tion Their trade is enormous in this very 
valuable article from the fact that it always 
cures and never disappoints. Coughs, Colds 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat 
and lung diseases quiekly cured. You can 

be
w

and lung diseases quiekly cured, 
test it before buying bv getting a trial 
tie free, large size $1. verv bottle 
ranted, [3|-----

CARI. TON.

ar

Beautiful, beautiful weather.
Our sick folks are convalescent, we 

are glad to say.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ladd, of Portland, 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Howe last week.Barnum, of New York, and staff and v,!’,;ou an“ mra' rlowe last week' 
Governor Hoard and staff were also | IV. A. Howe and wife are in Fortland
among the visitors.

At 3:30 o’clock the grounds were still I 
thronged. The leception was therefore 1 
closed for the day and those in waiting 
were informed that as it was impossible 
for the president to shake hands with all 
of them, lie would come out on the porch 
and review them ns they passed along. 
This announcement was well received 
and the crowd formed in line and 
marched across the portico, while the 
president stood in the doorway, bowing I 
his acknowledgements of their saluta
tions. Several organizations were in the 
line thus reviewed.

the few and the old.
All the members of President Harri

son’s cabinet are in the city with the ex
ception of Postmaster-general Wana
maker and Secretary Rusk, who will, 
however, be here to-morrow.

All the members otex-President Cleve
land’s cabinet tendered their resigna
tion to President Harrison yesterday, 
and he accepted them to-day, to take ei- 
fect upon the qualification of their suc-

j on business.
Mr. Ilarrv Sitton spent two days in 

Portl md last week.
We say all '.i til to the inauguration of 

on. new president of the United States.
W A. Howe now has his spring stock 

from the East, consisting of dress goods, 
ginghams and calicos.

The past winter is one that will long 
be remembered by the people of Oregon, 
and that spring is here there is no 
doubt, ior already the swallows have put 
in an appearance and their cheerful 
twitter can be heard on our roofs, and 
the swelled buds and springing grass is 
a doubly assurance that spring is here. 
Now the question comes, will our vege
tation come so early that Jack Frost 
may steal it all away? A letter from 
Eastern Oregon states the water short 
and the people there are in great excite
ment lest there may be nothing raised.

Fox.

them three weeks to reply and as yet i cessors.
they have treated my communication < Assistant Secretary Rives, of tlie 
with silent contempt. ! state department, has tendered his resig-

7th. Now to p.ove that I am honest nation, to take effect at once.
in my intentions, and publish this for i 
the sole purpose of protecting my friends 
from being taken in on the strength of 
my testimonial, I agree to deliver said 
range to any one on receipt of $40, and I 
paid $60 for it less than two months ago.

David Shirk
* *J. P. Sullivan, Witness. *

PROBATE COURT.

James F. Bewley estate, first semi an
nual account approved March 5tli.

The Essay.

Some time ago The Telephone Regis
ter stated that if the scholars of the I York, 
public school in this city would prepare 
essays, that a prize of a tine engraving 
would be offered for the best one, the 
essays have been written and the bast 
essay has been ju Iged by the teachers of 
the school. It will be handed in for pub
lication next week. The best essay was 
written by Miss Nellie Gardner and the 
second best bv Miss Cyntitha Fellows. 
Prof. Crawford will give a second prize. 
The parents should take an interest iu ■ 
these matters and if requested we will 
publish the six best essays of tlie class 
and the peo le can judge their merits 
but the prize will be awarded as stated 
above.

their probable FUTURE.
Washington, March 5. — Secretary- 

Bayard owns a large house on Massa
chusetts avenue, in which lie has lived a 
number of years. His three daughters, 
who have presided over the house, have 
been kept busy all day and late last 
night receiving callers. ’ They will con
tinue to occupy this house until warm 
weather, and then will leave for Wil- 

| mington, Delaware.
The Whitneys leave Thursday for New 

It is understood that their house 
has been leased to Mr. Wanamaker, of 
Philadelphia, postmaster-general of the 
new administration.

The Endicotts will probably go abroad 
this coming summer, and remain away 
possibly several years.

Postmaster-general and Mrs. Dickin
son will return to Detroit, Michigan.

Attorney-Gen.ral Garland will locate 
in New York and resume the practice of 
law.

ro the taxpayers of school dist. no. 40.
We beg leave to report that tbe affairs 

of this district are generally prosperous. Editor Telephone-Register : 
The new and coi imodious school building 
is nearly completed; the six large rooms 
will comfortably seat 300.

The ceilings are high and the ventila
tion after th? latest improved system.

The brick baseinent will be utilized for 
storage of fuel and play rooms for pupils 
in wet weitber.

The grounds around the new building 
have been thoroughly underdrained, 
which will be the means of leaving dry 
the grounds around the building. Alto
gether, the money appropriated for the 
building, in the opinion of the directors, 
has been well and judiciously applied. 
From the several plans submitted, we 
chose the one drawn by Mr. G. W. Bab
cock of Walla Walla. Mr. W. H. Bur
rows Supt., of the court house building, 
was also engaged to superintend the 
building of the school house receiving as 
his fee four per cent of the contract price, 
although, the usual fee is five per cent. 
Mr. Henry Schenk being the lowest 
bidder was awarded the contract in full 
for the sum of $9486. The building is 
now- insured in two companies for $8000., 
for the time of three years, at the rate of 
one per cent per annum.

In the sale of the $6500 bonds tbe di
rectors have done better than they ex
pected; the First National bank of Mc
Minnville taking the bonds at par and 
six per cent; payable in equal annual in
stallments.

The number of children enrolled in the 
district over four, and under twenty years 
of age is 482. Tbe highest number of 
pupils in attendance during this term 
was 287, requiring the employment of 
five teachers and one janitor. The old 
school building being altogether too 
small to accommodate all the pupils, the 
directors had to rent an additional build
ing at a cost of eight dollars per mouth. 
In this the primary department was 
taught.

Concerning the management of the 
school, the directors desire to state, or
der, being pre eminently necessary- to 
successfully manage any school, it is ex
pected, that every teacher should have 
full authority in his or her department, 
in order to enforce tbe rules and regual- 
tions of the school, and therefore, any 
parent or guardian of any pupil, having 
any- complaint to make, Bhould make the 
the same to the principal, who, if deemed 
necessary, will bring the case to the no
tice of tlie directors.

We also desire to call attention to the 
donation received from the “Mite Socie
ty,” as worthy of emulation; and the 
ladies, under whose management the 
children earned the money, are deserv
ing of great credit; the trees planted fiom 
the fund thus donated, will ever be 
lasting proof ot their public spirit.

Wm. Galloway, 
Wm. Chrisman, 
Chas. Grissen, 

Directors, School District No. 40. 
clerk’s report.—receipts.

From county treasurer.............. $ 1387 60
6 Mill tax.................................... 3541 19
Sale school bonds..................... 6500 00
County treasurer....................... 961 40
Mrs. Robinson, tax.................... 2 10

Sorne of the readers of your valuable 
paper would like to find that fountain. 
Since the day» of the Incas, who claimed 
to know where that fountain was, people 
have beeu searching for it. Now, 
we have almost found it—at any rate— 
we have- the the healthiest locality out
side of Paradise. Now to prove it. The 
longer neople live in good health, the 
nearer *-e are to the sun worshippers’ 
Fountain of Youth. We propose to take 
a belt of a tew lines on the line lietween 
Polk and Yamhill counties. We will 
give you a partial list of persons and 
their approximate ages, and we venture 
that the like is not known in the nation. 
Grandpa Syron, 100 years old, stout and 
healthy; Grandma McKinley, 97 ; Luke 
Booth. 84; Phcebe Booth, 80; Charles 
Fendall, 80; Mrs. Knifong, 81; Mrs. 
Lampson, 80; Mr. Bolejaek, 83; Mrs. 
Brown, 81; Robert Henderson, 80; Mrs. 
Sarah Foster, 85; Stanley I'mphlett, 84; 
Win. Buffum, 84; Josiah Taylor, 84 ; Mr. 
Downing. 82; Mrs. Beeler, 96. We will 
have to close this letter for fear it would 
be too long. If at any public gathering 
you should happen in at the beautiful 
picnic grounds of Joseph Watts, you can 
see more old people at one sight than 
you ever saw in proportion to the num
ber assembled, and all stout and healthy.

G. W. Goucher. 
Amity, Oregon.

MOTHERS!
Castoria i» recommended by physician, 

or children teething It is a purely veget
able preparation, its ingredients are pub
lished around each bottle It is pleasant 
to the taste and absolutely harmless. It re
lieves constipation regulates the bowels, 
quiets pain, cures diarrhe a and wind colic, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child and 
gives it re fes hi ng and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the children's panacea—the moth
ers’ friend, 35 doses. 35 cents.

LIST OF LETTERS.

List of letters remaining uncalled for 
in the Post office at McMinnville, Ore
gon, March 1st, 1889. 
Andre Adame 
Berber. J D 
Docharty John 
Graham Walter 
Hadly H G 
Knight Hobert 
Morgan John T 
Mendinhall E 8 
Palo Sosepi 
Richardson F 
Sharp William 2

Parties calling for the same will please 
say advertised. J. F. Wisecarver,

P. M.

Andrews Mary Mrs. 
Carter James H
C B Ellis & Richat Is 
Horbough Fred 
Horie I) C 
Knffer Joseph I. 
Moore W J 
Morgan John 
Rvna! M 
Ruby Cleveland C

a

LAFAYETTE.
letters remaining unclaimed in the 

postoffice at Lafayette, Oregon, March 1, 
1889:
Busby D G Iraiali Ellie
Rogers Miss Anna Stevenson II. B.

Parties calling for the alwve letters 
will please say “Advertised.”

G. E. Johnson, P. M.
TOURISTS,

Total.............................................$12392 29
Cash on hand March 4, 1888.. .. 1033 23

Whether on pleasure bent or business, 
should take on every trip a bottle of 
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly 
and effectually on the kidneys, liver ami 
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches 
and other forms of sickness. For sale in 
50c and $1.00 bottles by all leading drug
gists. ________

Grand Total...........................
disbursements.

Teachers’ salaries.......................$
Repairs on school house and 

premises...........................
School furniture.........................
Fuel, janitor’s fees and neces

sary incidentals................
Cleiks’ fees................................
Schoo) house site.......................
School building...........................
For all other purposes. .............
Insurance on building . 
Balence on hand.......................

$13425 52 Notice.

1298 87

125 53
850

182 90
177 Iti

1 25 
8511 00

143 15
240 00 

2737 16

Total............................................$13425 54
Received from Mite Society.......... $56 00
From C. Braly interest on same 3 27

Total................................................. $59 75
Paid out for shade trees....................... $48 90
Balan.e on hand....................................10 85

Same fund .... $59 75 
John Wortman, 

Clerk.
----r-----Several moves in business are being 

made the present week, the News Co. 
move into the Russ block, the millinety 
store of Campbell & Fuller will lie 
moved into the building vacated by the 
News Co., and a restaurant will be 
started in the building vacated by the 
millinery store.

Messrs. Martin & Sanders. Sirs :—In 
regard to the Superior drill I got of you, 
can sav, that it is the liest drill I ever 
used, I consider their double force feed 
the only practical force feed made, and 
their convenience in regulating is not 
equaled by any other drill.

David Robison.

Brace Up.
You re feeling depressed, your ap]>etite 

is poor, you re bothered with headache, 
you are fidgetty, nervous, and generally out 
of sorts, and want to brace np. Brace up 
but not with stimulants, spring medicines, 
or bitters which have for their basis very 
cheap, bad whiskey, mid which stimulate 
you for mi hour, mid then leave vou in a 
worse condition than before What you 
want is an alterative that will burifv your 
blood, start healthy action of Liver 'and 
Kidneys, restore vour vitality, and give re
newed health and strength Such a medi
cine you will find in Electric Bitters, mid 
only 5o cunts a bottle at Rogers A Todd's. |.3|

♦ Nathan Westfall estate, claim of Mar- i 
garett Westfall allowed after hearing proo. ' 
and Wyatt Harris appointed guardian pi 
litum for all minor heirs named in peti
tion for sale of realty granted.

D. B. Putman estate, report sale of 
personalty approved. Final account al
lowed. Administrator directed to make 
distribution.

Janies McGinnis» estate bond oi G. W. 
Sappington as adminisrtator approved 
B. F. Wright, A. M. McClintock and F. 
Hansworth appointed appraisers.

Henry Dunzer estate bond of 
Magers approved.

COUNTY COURT.

For Sale.

One brood tnare, one span of good 
work horses well matched, one yearling 
colt, one three-year-old gelden. The 
above can be bought on easy terms, for 
further particulars call and see me at 
McMinnville National Bank, time will 
be given until October 1, 1889.

Clark Brai.y.

J. E.

THE CHAMPION
Blood-purifier. Ayer’s Snrsaparllla leads 
all others in age, merit, and popularity. It 
tones up the system, Improves the appetite, 
strengthens the nerves, and vitalizes the 
Blood. Just what you need. Try It.

“ I am selling yonr goods freely, and more 
of AVer’s Sarsaparilla than of ail other blood
medicines put together.”—R. A. McWilliams, 
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepare«! by Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Price $1; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

WILL PROCEED TO NKW YORK.

President and Mrs. Cleveland Will Take 
Quarters at the Victoria Hotel.

New York, March 5.—Late this after-

In the matter of Hess and others for a 
county road ; motion to restrain order of 
Jan. 9 allowed ¡motion to set aside report 
disallowed.

Bids for construction of Dayton bridge 
to be received April 6, 1889.

Love’s Bandwagon.

Mrs. L. Cornell 40, Wm. Schuman 42.
Jennie Elliott 19. George Seifartb 22.
Martha Robson 24, G. II. Ricl.ey 28.

Tax payers of Yamhill county w ill take 
notice that the time has now expired for 
paying taxes without cost and that nil 
taxes now due the county are subject to 
a forced collection. Come in and settle 
with the sheriff and save costs and ex
penses of levy and sale of property, 
therefore to save costs and trouble please 
call at once and settle up your tnx bill.

McMinnville, Feb. 5, 1889.
T. J. Harris, 

Sheriff of Yamhill Co.
Mra. Nnlflin« on Gardening a« an Invest

ment.

If you own a few foot lot it’s not so 
much to boast of in the way of width on 
the surphage, but it goes down 4,000 
miles deep till you meet the man half 
way that owns the ground lot on the 
other side. Just think of it. Take my 
advice an’ buy a few feet all around you 
an’ 4.000 miles under you and set it out 
in Vick’s plants an’ seeds an’ it’ll be 
better than puttin' your money out at a 
hundred per cent., to say nothin’ of the 
health an’ the pleasure you’ll get. Yes, 
gardenin' pays. Ask James Vick, Seeds
man. of Rochester, N. Y., for his circu
lar, and see.

Buck leu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
Pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded, 
p- ice 25 cents per box. RogersA Todd.

When Baby wm sick, we gare tier Caav.rla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castori*.
When she became Miss, she clung U> ('asloria, 
When she had Children, »be gave Uiwui < iMlori«

FETZER & HIGH,
Eraymen.

Good4 of al! dcRcriptionR moved and careful 
handling guaranteed. 

CollectionR will be made monthly, 
ry Hauling of all kinds done cheap.

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS.
AT 

HUSSEY’S OLD STAND. 
Bed Rock Prices.

Crockery, Glassware, Cigars, Tobaccos and 
Candies Fresh fruits snd vegetables All pur
chases delivered free in the city.

Farm for Sale
Three miles from McMinnville, containing 

2r>0 acre«: good epring water: 175 acre« in culti
vation. Balance No. I pasture: large orchard: 
fair improvements. Will sell all or part. Terms 
reasonable. Address: P. O. BOX NO. 331.

February S, 1889. j.|m

For Sale.
300 bushel, of flue Bide Heed Oats. por 

further particulars call at the re.idence of F 
Lebold, eight mile« well ol McMinnville.

MAX LEBOLD.
February 8. 1889. Lie,

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria


